ICT Household Access and Individual Use*

List of tables included in the *World Telecommunication Indicators/ICT Indicators Database, July 2020*

**Computer access and use**

01. Households with a computer by urban-rural location and household composition
02. Households with a computer by household composition and urban-rural location
03. Individuals using a computer by gender and urban-rural location
04. Individuals using a computer by age and gender
05. Individuals using a computer by level of education
06. Individuals using a computer by labour force status
07. Individuals using a computer by occupation

**Internet access and use**

08. Households with Internet by urban-rural location and household composition
09. Households with Internet by household composition and urban-rural location
10. Individuals using the Internet by gender and urban-rural location
11. Individuals using the Internet by age and gender
12. Individuals using the Internet by level of education
13. Individuals using the Internet by labour force status
14. Individuals using the Internet by occupation
15. Individuals using the Internet by location of use
16. Individuals using the Internet by location of use less than 15 years old
17. Individuals using the Internet by location of use 15-24 years old
18. Individuals using the Internet by location of use 25-74 years old
19. Individuals using the Internet by location of use more than 74 years old
20. Individuals using the Internet by type of activity (part I)
21. Individuals using the Internet by type of activity (part II)
22. Individuals using the Internet by frequency of use and by gender
23. Individuals using the Internet by type of portable device
24. Individuals using the Internet by type of portable device used mobile network
25. Individuals using the Internet by type of portable device used via wireless network
26. Households without Internet access by type of reason
27. Individual not using the Internet by type of reasons
Telephone access and use

28. Households with a telephone by urban-rural location and household composition
29. Households with a fixed telephone by urban-rural location and household composition
30. Households with a mobile telephone by urban-rural location and household composition
31. Individuals using a mobile cellular telephone by gender and urban-rural location
32. Individuals using a mobile cellular telephone by age and gender
33. Individuals using a mobile cellular telephone by level of education
34. Individuals using a mobile cellular telephone by labour force status
35. Individuals using a mobile cellular telephone by occupation
36. Individuals owning a mobile cellular telephone by gender and urban rural location
37. Individuals owning a mobile cellular telephone by age and gender
38. Individuals owning a mobile cellular telephone by education

Other household ICT indicators

39. Households with a radio by urban-rural location and household composition
40. Households with a TV by urban-rural location and household composition
41. Households with a multichannel TV by urban-rural and household composition
42. Household expenditure on ICT
43. Household expenditure on ICT by urban rural and composition
44. Individuals with ICT skills by type of skills by gender
45. Individuals with ICT skills by type of skills by gender less15
46. Individuals with ICT skills by type of skills by gender 15-24 years
47. Individuals with ICT skills by type of skills by gender 25-74 years
48. Individuals with ICT skills by type of skills by gender 75 years and above

* For interpretation purposes of the statistics on ICT individual usage, please consult the in-scope population considered in the surveys.